
 

1 Fulton View Rd., Quarryville, PA 17566 Lancaster Co. 

 

Vehicles: 04’ Jeep Grand Cherokee, 240K miles, leather interior, sun roof, all-wheel drive, engine knock; 95’ F250 
XLT, 4WD pickup truck, 362K miles, 7.3L Power stroke Diesel, some rust. 
Tractors, Farm Equipment, Lawn & Garden: 1949 Oliver HG Cletrac crawler tractor w/ Ezee Flow hyd. loader & 90" 
snow blade, serial # 43GA764, good straight sheet metal, not running; Farmall C tractor, narrow front, good metal, 
wheel weights, cultivators, 2 bottom plow, & bar mower, not running; Oliver & other grain drill; Massey Harris 
Clipper pull type combine w/ side bagging platform as is; 8' disk; 3PT bale spear; Ford 3 bot. plow; Ferguson 2 bot. 
plow; 7' harrow; 5' rotary mower; Farm & Country 6' blade; Cub Cadet 2166 lawn tractor 42" cut 440 hours nice; 
JD 345 lawn tractor 54" cut; JD 3' x 6' trailer w/ tailgate; Craftsman 6.5 HP mower w/ bagger; Huskee front tine 
tiller; Power Boss pressure washer; Craftsman 8 HP 27” snowblower like new; Husquarna 340 chain saw, like new; 
Stihl electric leaf blower; Agway 5 HP rear tine tiller as is; Craftsman mower as is; plastic stock tank; set old Air 
Boss skid loader tires; pallet forks; JD riding mower for parts; Yamaha 4 wheeler no title; Weedeater gutter 
cleaning kit; gas cans; hand sprayer; digging iron; post hole digger & other misc. tools. 
Shop Tools & Equipment & Misc.: Dayton 7000 Watt generator w/ 13HP Honda engine, like new; Freedom 3000 
watt inverter/charger, new; Craftsman 10” radial arm saw on cabinet w/ drawers; 3 jointers including 8” 
Craftsman; Craftsman router on stand; table saw; Craftsman & Air Mate air compressors; Craftsman drill press; 
Craftsman shop vac; old heavy band saw; scroll saw; Craftsman stick welder; torch set on cart w/ bottles; folding 
metal saw horses; Traulson commercial refrigerator; new 10 gal. water heater; Elkay water cooler; 120K BTU oil 
furnace; 3 high bay lights; shop fan; Gibson freezer as is; SS triple sink; Brinkman smoker grill; Uniflame SS grill w/ 
side burner; LP Reddy Heater; small propane tank; 6 old church pews; wheelbarrow; hand cart; large bird cage; 4' x 
6' white board; safety cones; 4 metal shelving units; 2 & 4 drawer file cabinets; 2 metal cabinets; 14' wooden step 
ladder; 7 bundles snow fence; misc. wood trim; heavy chain; 220 volt & other misc. extension cords; lots of misc. 
hand tools.                                                                                                                                       
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 BEILER - CAMPBELL 
           AUCTION   SERVICES 
 www.beiler-campbellauctions.com 1-888-209-
6160 

 

Directions: From Quarryville, Route 222 south, left unto Fulton View Rd. 1.5 miles to sale on right 

From Oxford,  

 
 

Auctioneers:   
Christ Taylor AU# 005421 (717) 371-1915 
Harold Martin AA#019488 (717) 738-4228) 
Seller: Christ Taylor (717) 371-1915 
 
  

Auctioneers Notes: Held in conjunction with the Annual 2-Day Fairmount Barn/Garage Sale.  
Cleaning out corners. Selling items from several clean/buy outs. All items must go!! Be on time, not a long 
auction! More items being added so keep checking websites for updated information/pictures. 
 

For more pictures & information go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auctionzip.com 
 

http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/
http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/


 

For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auction zip.com 
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